RQ 20 REVISED PLAN 2020 – UPDATE DECEMBER 31 2020

March – May:
Work in the external subject panels (panel advisors and panel chair) as planned

27/4 11.00 CEST: RQ20 Adm + Panel Chair digital meeting

5-7/5
A Digital meetings in external subject panels
B Digital meetings between external panels and UoA/faculty representatives according to separate schedules

15/5
C External panels submit follow-up questions in writing

12/6 – 1/9
D External panels work with their reports, extended deadline until 1/9

15/5
C External panels submit follow-up questions in writing

12/6
Replies from UoAs/faculties to external panels in writing

12/6 – 1/9
External panel reports submitted to malin.Bredenberg@fs.lu.se not later than 1/9

September - November
E Transversal panels
*Digital meetings
*Panel Reports

F Subject Panels
*Digital follow-up discussions between RQ20 Adm, LU leadership and faculty leaders
*Digital follow-up dialogue between External Chairs and UoAs

September - December
G RQ20
Report is written by the RQ 20 Administration and the RQ20 Reference Group

Deadline December 18